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o short stoty
by colin fletcher

When a man hasbeen away for a long time and he suddenly

meetsup with a beautifulwoman,what he feelsdeep insidehim is o o

4.r | !'

knew I was crazy to be hitching. But I'd stolen the
f
I clothes a hundred miles east of the penitentiary - and
then doubled back wesr, spending two cold days and nights
under the tarpaulin of that truck, pmsing right by the pen
gates on the way. I figured they'd still be looking for me
way east, not two states west. And the coast, where I'd find
food and safety, was still a long way off. I had to make
it fast - before my stomach gave out.
As the sedan began to brake I saw the driver.
Normally dames don't stop. Naturally. I've done plenty
of hitching in my time - since I first went out ro rhe
west coast - and only once been pided up by a dame.
But brother, what a night that turned into!
The sedan stopped. She was alone - still young, but
mature. Her dark hair was long - long enough to caress,
not chopped fashionably short.
She leaned over and opened the window.
"Going far?" she asked. Her green eyes were half smiling.
There was the same slight uncertainty in her voice as
there had been in that other dame's. But this one was
different, not just a pick-up. More like the sraight ones
I used to know before I went out west.
"Thanks," I said. "Thanks a lot."
She opened the door and I got in beside her.
As soon as I took rhe weight off my feet the hunger
eased. There was an easing of the strain too, when I felt
the soft, luxurious suspension of the car.
The girl began to talk. Soon we were discussing music good music. That's something I've never quite lost, and
she asked for little but intelligent agreernent. Listening
to her, I found myself going back to the straight days, the
days when I was a steady-going accounurnt back in Minne-
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sota. For the first time in years I thought of that life
without bitterness. For the first time in years it seemed
more real than the mean, tough existence I'd led since I
came out. I even beg'an to imagine a trace of Minnesota
in the girl's voice.
And so we drove as the light faded, talking guardedly at
first but soon as if we'd known each other for ever - and
never mentioning that I hadn't said where I was going.
It was just before she put on the headlights that she
said, too casually, "How about stopping off at my place
for some food before you go on?"
Suddenly my hunger was back, stronger than before . . . .
and changed. Bi$ere*e. I knew now that I hungered for
more than food. I remembered how long it was since I'd
held a woman in my arms; remembered how hard and
harsh and unfeminine it had been this last stretch. And
now this girl.
We rushed on through the night, both of us silent now.
I stared ahead down the headlights, my tired brain slip
ping under the rhythm of the moving road. Gradually I
became aware, as I had been once or twice before in my
life, that time is a fake - that the past is no continuous
stream of events but a deck of scenes and memories that
sometimes, under stress, gets cut and shuffled until it
spills over into the present. With this girl beside me I
was no longer the jailbird on the run but the steady young
accounrant back in Minnesota.
Content in the thought, I found myself nodding, sinking back in the soft seat. I laughed silently at myself for
feeling tired just then; laughed at myself and ried to push'
the reasons - the hunger and the strain - into the background. A man who was almost sure that . . . .

Suddenly the car swung right, tires screechrnS'r Put out
a hand to ttop mpelf being thrown against her' The time
was not yet. I found the leather door grip and hung on'
Out in front the headlights tunneled down a long driveway bordered by poplars. I glimpsed a white house at the
end.
"This is it," she said. There was a new urgency, a new
shaking in her voice.
reI looked lor her hands on the wheel. The headlights
inside
lit
the
and
of
poplars
tunnel
flected back from the
- her long'
of the car. I could see her hands quite plainly
1'ery
slightly'
u'ere
trerubling'
white, gentle hands. 1'hey

tTtHE sitting room was attractive and comfortable, femI
inine without being fancy.
"I'll go get some food ready," she said. "Drinks are over
there. Help yourself." She went through into the back of
the house. I hesitated.
She was some time coming back. I was pouring a second
rye when the door opened.
She wore a silk dressing gown, oPen at the neck, reaching almost to her tiny slippered feet. Slim ankles showcd
through the ffansParent black nightdress'
She came to me slowly, not speaking with her lips, only
rvith her eyes.The monlent I took her in my arms I felt her
(continued on Page 44)
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Hunger
(conlinued lrom page 1l)
body answering through the thin dressing gown. NIy brain tilted again, but
differently. As I began to fumble wlth
her dressing gown she tlrew away.
"-I'here's something I must show you
first, I.rank," she said. She was half way
across the room before I realized she
had used my narne.
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It u'as a Nlinnesota paper, foldecl
down to a short colurnn and a photograph. It was a good likeness - better
-I'he
retharr most the police put out.
port meDtioned the trial - the first,
big one that clestroyeclme - and listed
the petty charges of the last few years.
'fhe
description of the stolen t:lothes
was vague.
"When cli<lvou know?" I aske<I.
I felt curiously numb.
"\t'hen you rv:rlked past that house
I w a s v i s i t i r r g .I w a s j u s t t o r t t i t t t roi u t .
You see, I used to livc quite near you
b a c k i n N l i t t n e s o t a .l l 1 ' t r r o t h e r s t i l l
sends on the papers. I ktrew yo.u not personally, lrut by sight - before
oh, but I knolr'
your
before
it was framed."
And then sht' rras in ml artrrslrgain.
"Need it make any difference,
{.
['rank?" she asked softly.
I don't know how I found the bcdroom at the end of the corridor, but
suddenly we were inside.
One dim light burned at the head of
the bed. I held her to me again. Her
dressing gown opened easilY. It{Y
hands brushed her breasts as the)'
passed. The dressing gown slipped to
f
the floor with a soft, silky kiss.
The smoothness of her skin caurc
through the thin nightdress. NIy hancls
rnoved slot'ly and gently - oh, s<>
gently - dowtr from her shoulders.
And then shc was slim and hollolved
and beauti{ul. And then she was soft
and yet firrn ancl <;uite perfect. '\nd
:ltl(l then sotnething lrits
thelr
\{rong.

She bcgan to slicle sitlcrvays to the
right. She was screanitrg inhumanly,
'-fhe
light over the bed
way below rne.
was sliding round to<-r,and growing
'l'hen
the whole room was
brighter.
su'inging, slitling clesperately round
to the right. l'hen she u'as coming
but someback towards Ine . .
horv I krtew the time was Dot yet. I Put
out a hirn(t to stoP rnyself.
lly lran<l nret sornething and closed
orer it. ltt thc itrstant I rcalized it was
the lt';ttltcr grip on the t:ar door I saw
that thc light over the bed was tun'
neling throttgh a drive of populars,
and I heard the tires stop screeching.
'I'he
old hunger was bat'k, too' rnore
t:ruel than before.
I glirnpsed a n'hite house at the end
of the dril'e.
"This is it." she said. There was an
urgency, a familiar shaking in her
voice,
I looke<l at her hands on the wheel'
'fhe
headlights reflected back from the
tunnel of poplars and lit the inside
of the car. I could see her hands quite
her long, white, gentle
plainly
hands.
-fhe1'

wcre tremblittg-, vcry slightly.
I tried to tell her that it did make
:r tlifference: that no$' I could let myself want her freely and lvithout reservation. Rut the words were swePt
away in the treu' hunger, fierce and
cruel. Again I felt half numb, half
a(utely aware. NIy brain tilted and the
ltorl<l was left quiveritlg.
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